
Dear Neighbors and Friends, 

This is our next COVID-19 update installment. (Click here for our previous
emails).

This will be the a few strange holiday weekend with COVID-19 still around.
Town Administrator Kevin Hay, the Town Board - Barbara DiGiacinto, Barry
Reiter, José Berra, Saleem Hussain - and I all wish you all a happy and
SAFE Memorial Day weekend. Wherever you may be eating your hot dog,
the rules don't change on distancing and/or masking-up.   Stay diligent and
do not get complacent, as it's very easy to do so!  And as always, please
continue to Be Decent, Patient, and Civil to each other as you all have
been.

MASK WEARING: There is some confusion on this; we'll clear it up. The
Governor's Executive Order mandates that you wear a mask when social
distancing of 6 feet cannot be accomplished. Our message has simply
been, when you are out, Mask Up, as there is no downside. Are you
required to wear a mask at all times? No. Does it make sense to wear a
mask at all times? Yes. Use common sense. Also, for those who advise us
of who isn't wearing a mask, or who is congregating against the Governor's
orders, we are doing our best to monitor. We do not have a separate staff
who is enforcing these guidelines, however when our police see a possible
infraction they will make an inquiry. Often, but not always, "congregants"
are from the same household. Bicycle riders and joggers - attention: You
must wear a mask if your activities dictate that you cannot maintain proper
social distancing. Make sure you adhere to this, as this is a common
complaint from residents. If you are not wearing a mask, properly distance
yourself from your companions and innocent bystanders.
 
 
MEMORIAL DAY IN TOWN: Beginning several years ago, the American
Legion in Town discontinued the Memorial Day Parade but replaced it with
a very moving ceremony every year on the steps of the Legion Hall.One of
the really nice traditions in our Town, at least I think it is, is that we
celebrate Memorial Day on the actual Memorial Day, meaning May 30,
regardless of what day of the week it is. It forced all of us to make special
accommodations to honor those who gave their lives fighting for the
freedoms that we continue to enjoy. This year, due to COVID-19, the
ceremony will not occur until further notice. The Governor Cuomo did
announce that municipalities are able to hold Memorial Day ceremonies for
10 people or less in attendance as per CDC guidelines, but that would
make it even more difficult, so the Legion will advise if they will reschedule
when it's safe to do so, or possible combine it with another event. Also, the
annual American Legion Clambake scheduled in August is up in the air, for
obvious reasons. As one of my favorite Town food events all year, we may
just have to wait a little longer for Tony Cicia's ridiculously good sausage
and peppers, along with the other 6 hours of food specialties.   

NEW YORK FORWARD - THE PHASED REOPENING: We covered this in
our most recent email to you. Just click here to connect to the prior emails.
 
SUPERVISOR MICHAEL SCHILIRO INTERVIEWED ON WESTCHESTER
TALK RADIO: Click here if you'd like to listen and watch.
 
MASK DELIVERY FROM WESTCHESTER COUNTY: Andy Buder from
State Senator Shelley Mayer's office delivered 3000 more masks to the
Town. Town Administrator Kevin Hay and Police Chief Peter Simonson
received the masks behind Town Hall today.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxZkEOVmniiOQzAICFhLklShtIHc9-y4Z9yKseH9okDyMlTktK60b24w3MDkljT_WWhoZ3nEyuNNNBDSwEdQUd_pJ4QYNqzRK6ySwAnlBBYC8VxnJ2eQMLcyynEpf25--brv8LuWDk6n0ZCCCDorne11cfLjIGGT5HcnPWn55W85H4bLfhs0_RLCwTyXj0JhRwiTHObxQlQNveCd1tVGl444=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxZkEOVmniiOQzAICFhLklShtIHc9-y4Z9yKseH9okDyMlTktK60b24w3MDkljT_WWhoZ3nEyuNNNBDSwEdQUd_pJ4QYNqzRK6ySwAnlBBYC8VxnJ2eQMLcyynEpf25--brv8LuWDk6n0ZCCCDorne11cfLjIGGT5HcnPWn55W85H4bLfhs0_RLCwTyXj0JhRwiTHObxQlQNveCd1tVGl444=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxU9JBVUjFKznSEARzOQOo-avv6CcfDtu0Q9ZEpDlLSpxmsXPKN3SPW4Bd8tYCcl9Yjayr5C4I-T1Z7JGe428AIUL9uNtiOdKqX4lSJTGjBFnYBYE0FdW-SaQJPQS6iw4hvyi-wwZaFNuAhv1s2K5IyNb68e2NL4dOC6HSiIRRhAbmCCJjgHTI1qUGUpW8btHgVOx54ti5-OrqICCwrcB8xgO4nsKSS1uTv77ID2nblv1wqGU05H0xwTbz6-IkTNdO7Xa5vIoLQPx&c=&ch=


UPDATE FROM THE CDC ON HOW THE VIRUS CAN SPREAD: Click
here for the update.
 
NORTH CASTLE POSITIVE CASES: NYS establishes specific protocols
via each county. We are advised confidentially. We can report that we have
been advised that there are now 191 positive cases reported in North
Castle, but only 4 active! If you have been following this, our total number
seems to have leveled off. We were at 188 about 7 days ago. Our Model
Behavior is working! Stay The Course!

LIFE, HELP, and GENERAL INFO
 
CENSUS: Critical, critical, critical, that you respond to the Census! Click
here to connect to our website. We are at a 65% response rate. We need to
be at 100%! Everyone must be counted otherwise we risk forfeiting
adequate representation in Congress, and losing out on Federal dollars.

ONE MORE COOL THING TO DO IN TOWN - MILLER HILL: As many of
you know, important Revolutionary War activity took place right in our very
own Town. The famed Miller House, George Washington's HQ, is finally
restored (although closed now due to COVID). However MILLER HILL is a
beautiful gem in our Town, and one of my favorites, located on Dunlap Way
in North White Plains. Read the picture of the plaque below, and if you go,
walk through the park, and near the right rear, you'll see some markers.
There's a picnic table there too. Beautiful and so historic to know that our
revolutionary soldiers were positioned on that hill.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxU9JBVUjFKzn9-ntvlbdcKNywuuTNvdUl2hbNlSSGRl28rDj7sbhuXcPXtTHsRWsM1Sl20StiTTkW4JdYwCDuijkx0-CBrIG2C41lyYxSbccJdYE3CRsFt00gvISpiNejWPbFp1sSJusdB44HgIglVB6EAGRn8QIShsAK9pk2qD8UQvOr6w08W_Upu5b1v34FrGXjQxmFYs-Of5wNGqCEmI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxec-86W1sMtTkLTqNvlAOdQJETazlhv0iOudxsO_cIFLhWGww5cn-kI3r0DgQzAx4bAIEmDuEbsQSKQSqcU8_vR0zIE-9N73_KKLQ7ce7RTr8FYiksfPUJ4sdLKO2VNPToJpxuswkci1zp0QcxQ2N15RCvpkazB9ZGBVmyZTILOsajedgE4CzoIpNEAwhngmFxv4UORdZvoh1nzhWLTdHeoKs9IOhoqI06feVD6BStUkcb2pIENpdVL_ECB_OIE_4A==&c=&ch=


Give us a call today!

AS ALWAYS, IF YOU THINK YOU HAVE THE VIRUS:  The County
number is (888) 364-3065. They walk you through questions, and progress
from there.  Do not visit your doctor or the hospital first, just call the number
or call your doctor.  If they determine testing or medical attention is needed,
they will direct you to where they know capacity exists.  The County and all
of our medical facilities are doing an excellent job.  Click Here for testing
sites.
 
TO ALL THE PEOPLE KEEPING US SAFE, HEALTHY, AND FED:  Thank
you!!  Don't forget to say thank you to them, or honk your horn, etc.  We are
eternally grateful to them all.  
  
INFORMATION SITES:  Town, Federal,Governor,CDC  and a link to the
Chamber restaurant list.  
 
AS ALWAYS, IF YOU NEED HELP, ASK:  Let us know.  Groceries, health
issues, conversation, just reach out.  Remember, We Are
Alone...Together.  Just call or text my cell (830-6061) or our Town
Administrator Kevin Hay at 273-300 x191.  If an emergency - call our
Police Dept (273-9500) or 911.  If you know of residents or neighbors that
may be lonely or may need something, please call them!  And if you need
food assistance, all municipalities are working with Feeding Westchester -
just click the link or visit our website - it is very discreet.  

Thanks for reading! We must continue to Stay the Course, and as Dr. Fauci
says, "keep the pedal to the metal." There is daylight ahead, but as we
said, Modeling Good Behavior must remain for us to re-open and progress
through the phased reopening.

We and the Town Board continue to urge you to stay safe, be smart,
practice Social Isolation, Social Distancing if you must go out, and use
common sense. We are getting through this together, as we have said, We
Are Alone...Together. And continue to Be Decent and Civil to each other.
 
Have a safe Memorial Day!

 
Sincerely,
Michael Schiliro - Supervisor Town of North Castle
Kevin Hay - Town Administrator

STAY CONNECTED WITH OUR TOWN

        

Town Hall
914-273-3000
townclerk@northcastleny.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxU9JBVUjFKznzUqDcYCCPMMmGhuL9rBo8S-w6fdLZ2ssR3awJfyRECxjukP-a38RWnMcg6wvZmzCE4i74NSV96tqTPuD-X8xdL8lg1pFhODEwXCsIbItrRet6J0iyusheCRLsuwwe7-MTnZzbOoMBr3mbLiDnQdGuw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxQApwVz0X9Z3GVtUHH5qyUNV2vprqA4WUR3Z7wTrDQWQBj6MatQPJyzsQ3Bvvwi2zMHHYyi10T1YtaCzeUNB6Qjf-SpCp9_tnjLLOABG2MyYZ6MSqglJP-IpLGuqZt3LfA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxWk5ZmxlnKbRogWFpUZSrlNdzNXLFVOLsGXFQWCkLS18tTH9kIPwKwIhQBfuHlbktxjSA3_fO3spYORijCm5HKRr0UJ_EKFSJobVU-jD_TxTKAnvmYEm5Knlf2CvBElf0jciZ1tA6TnApvoGCCBU-tLW2I3_HxfO9rrghTYrBcX6OSed92O3FJk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxS0Yv-W_shb4jj_X39Mkf38_fiufaFJdtbsNErUWX4Yj5BINEaUxiKYbPGDzxMw-oLa23TUBBYPDhg28JVW9ymu45VHsVjBGZ5oqUGqtpGZCqk_g0VjgS2XCnm6k9zFiCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxQkccAZBY38PoImJx8L-5VD1V_7wB6Htt2zP1KeZ5ipIXHYx3LElSk2WQ_lwjmfY2Iq3QLWc3XvURsAFclS1Ac-TqDIY6SF-6GFlJFmoVW71eShtfYPzwkI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxec-86W1sMtTXoO1r25bXkozUgcyJZaIfrAyrmR6H-0j8BPBomLlIMkkiYQf1z494L7GkdYbO3HeJnqIuR_X0nG4v-fOMY5V10NdoSRFLTdNsSHsh9rIGKGXJ__lI5UZXvkYU3uoQuaP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxZTiYy_qJ8Z59wYtzG_okx_QIL9RP2dPpliaAr1CGDedux-soxTajnPG0trKKG9zWVIsPx5PxZ73I4etl4MfLMNfherM-09Tj-biAEV5JenEaOoSlhwv0ODWo8xHddab-DnaqqdlaZahQ00543jg8A0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxQApwVz0X9Z3GVtUHH5qyUNV2vprqA4WUR3Z7wTrDQWQBj6MatQPJyzsQ3Bvvwi2zMHHYyi10T1YtaCzeUNB6Qjf-SpCp9_tnjLLOABG2MyYZ6MSqglJP-IpLGuqZt3LfA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxaBYWvxaU3STwDVdilP1JATcyDLEnaMWaHqbJySmafgxy1y2c4Zs0eMTnJ6oz3p05Zd7QvX71ChN6IX6Qiq8x1xL2m_TwtO7GU9MerUPjS8fA2X_9XqMjq_fpOp9GvFYL1HRJWXrF2XQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001srCcm4oZe46jF7UWdS323y8CG0Hel-Ti6Ulqa-4TeH835BT4EDgCxSp4q5bb3yD_a8_O_jKMyUnuUB9Tj_0w8YuhHap4Bup_SXnFqgKSe85VvJTVRZdXpqmwWCwKjmzr-25MsS-_3jvh6FI5D-_-a3wl7LZiY2VxYUQrGmmAj35apfbpTXZuVg==&c=&ch=



